Renal Registry (RR) of Bosnia and Herzegovina was established in , with aim to follow up the trends of Renal Replacement erapy in Bosnia and Herzegovina. e prevalence of Renal Replacement erapy (RRT) in Bosnia and Herzegovina is rising steadily. One reason for this is an increasing number of patients starting RRT. e aim is to present the epidemiology and treatment of all aspects of RRT in Bosnia and Herzegovina in period -. Centre-related and patient-related questionnaires were sent to all  dialysis centres in Bosnia and Herzegovina. e demographic data, prevalence and incidence, type of renal replacement therapy, cause of ESRD, erythropoietin administration, cause of death, and type of vascular access were obtained from the questionnaires. Collected data were analysed using SPSS statistics. e number of patients treated by Renal Replacement erapy (RRT) increased steadily from , patients in  to the , at the  (). e prevalence has increased from  pmp in  to  pmp. in . Incidence (new patients) in  was  pmp and incidence rate in  was , and there were  new patients (day ). e mean age for new patients increased from  years in  to . years in  and the population over  years rate from . to .. Most ESRD patients in Bosnia and Herzegovina are undergoing intermittent hemodialysis (), while some patients () are treated by peritoneal dialysis and transplantation. e most signifi cant cause of ESRD in  was chronic glomerulonephritis ( patients, .), followed by pyelonephritis ( patients, .), BEN (.) and Diabetes mellitus (.). Hepatitis B and C virus infections had  (.) patients, out of them  had both type of infections and  patients had B type infection. Only . of patients were tested on MRSA and  patients were positive on MRSA. ere were no HIV-positive patients on RRT. e most common type of vascular access was AV fi stula in  patients, AV graft  and catheters in . Out of hemodialysis patients, . received ESA almost s.c. e median weekly dose was , UI. Cardiovascular diseases were the leading cause of death, gross mortality rate of dialysis patients being . in . e need for RRT in Bosnia and Herzegovina is increasing and the number of patients increased by  since . Hemodialysis is still the most common modality of treatment (), while proportion of PD and transplantation is slowly increasing. e preventive measures are necessary to prevent ESRD and also to decrease the number of patients on dialysis.
Introduction
The number of patients starting Renal Replacement Therapy (RRT) for (ESRD) continues to increase annually. ere is evidence that this is largely due to the increased access to RRT for older patients which might not have been available to them earlier. Renal Association of the United Kingdom (UKRA) published consensus document for recommended treatment of adult patients with ESRD in  () and expanded it with the second edition which was published in . e purpose of the document was to provide recommended standards for optimal clinical practices, guiding nephrologists and thereby improving patients' outcomes. Similarly, in the US, the National Kidney Foundation established the Dialysis Outcome Initiative (DOQI) in  () . e frequency of co-morbidity amongst the incident RRT population is rising () . e presence of illnesses such as diabetes mellitus, atherosclerotic cardiac and cerebral disease, or malignancy has long been recognized to increase mortality risk in ESRD population (, ) .
Materials and Methods
Centre and patient questionnaires were sent to all  dialysis centres in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Data requested included number of patients, age, sex, prevalence, incidence, cause of ESRD, modality of treatment, HbsAg data, Hepatitis C virus (HCV) and HIV status, erythropoietin administration, cause of death, renal transplantation and vascular access data. Collected data were analyzed using SPSS. e mean age of patients was . years in . ere were  incident patients (day ) in  with an incidence rate of . pmp. Primary renal diseases in incident patients at day  were as follows: Glomerulonephritis (.), Pyelonephritis (.), Diabetes mellitus (), Hypertension (,), Polycystic kidney disease (.), miscellaneous (.) ( Table ) .
Results

Out of  dialysis centres in Bosnia and
The ESRD prevalence rate increased from  pmp in  to  pmp in  ( Figure  ). e growth rate of prevalent patients on RRT over the last eight years averaged from - per year. On December , , there were  prevalent RRT patients in Bosnia and Herzegovina with a prevalent rate of . pmp. e mean age of prevalent patients was ±. years. e three commonest causes of ESRD were Glomerulonephritis (), Pyelonephritis (), and Diabetes mellitus (). Distribution of RRT modalities is presented in Table  . e majority of prevalent RRT patients were treated with chronic hemodialysis ( Figure  ). These patients are older and consist of a higher percentage of diabetics than patients treated with peritoneal dialysis or kidney transplantation. There were  prevalent patients aged  years or younger in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
The vascular accesses were: native arterio-venous fistula (AVF) in -patients (n-), PTFE graft in  (n-) and HD catheter in  (n-) (Figure . ). Hemodialysis catheters (n-) were temporary (non-cuffed) in . () and permanent silastic in . (n-) of patients ( Figure  ).
Balkan Endemic Nephropathy (BEN) is spec i f i c f o r N o r t h -E a s t B o s n i a a n d p r e v alence in  was  pmp according to  has been  pmp ( patients) ( On December ,  there were  prevalent chronic hemodialysis patients ( men, mean age  years, range -). In patients with AV fistula and graft, the location of fistula/anastomosis was on the forearm in , (n-) of patients on the elbow/arm in , (n-). The percentage of patients treated with convective techniques (hemodiafiltration) is increasing: . in  to . in . In   RRT patients died. Of these  were dialysis patients ( hemodialysis and  peritoneal dialysis, and  were kidney graft recipients). e crude death rate for dialysis patients in  was . (. for hemodialysis patients and . for peritoneal dialysis patients). The most common cause of death in dialysis patients was cardiovascular disease () followed by malignoma ().
Discussion
There has been major increase in the number of patients accepted for RRT in the Bosnia and Herzegovina largely due to rising acceptance rates in the elderly, and to lesion extend in patients with comorbidity, as indicated by the rising acceptance of patients with diabetes and endemic nephropathy. Similar trends in the most European Countries have been recorded recently. Despite the fact that diabetes was one of the most common causes of renal failure in new patients in most European countries and US, in Bosnia and Herzegovina  of incident patients start RRT with diagnosis of Glomerulonephritis and Pyelonephritis. Hypertension is responsible for . of cases of ESRD, and is lower that reported in the USA, Japan, Germany (., ). The mean age of patients in our study was . and the increasing mean age of ESRD patients in Bosnia and Herzegovina reflects the universal trend of dialysis patients living longer due to improving health care systems. The mean age of ESRD patients in Bosnia and Herzegovina is similar as in European countries (.) . Better health care can decrease the morbidity rate of diabetes and hypertension, but stops start of preventing ESRD from these diseases. Balkan nephropathy is endemic in South-East Bosnia. There were  patients or  older then  years of age who have had Balkan nephropathy at the end of . These patients account for . of the total dialysis population. Until , as the treatment for anemia  of patients received blood transfusion, while in , , received erythropoietin. HbsAg and antiHCV positive patients in  were . ( patients). e high percentage of HCV positive patients in relation to the low percentage of HbsAg positive patients is due to rigid screening of blood donors for HbsAg for many years where HCV screening of blood donors has done from  in Bosnia and Hezegovina, and mostly positive patients has been in period till . Preferred vascular access is AV fi stula ( or , patients) as in elsewhere in Europe () . The rate of renal transplantation is low, and most transplantations are from living related kidney donors. Only  cadaveric kidney transplantations were made since . Low transplantation rate is due to the lack of cadaveric organ transplantation. The crude death rate for dialysis patients in  was . (. for HD patients and . for PD patients), similar as in Eastern Europe, but higher than in US and Northern Europe (). Cardiovascular disease were the leading cause of death () followed by cerebrovascular accidents. 
Conclusion
Glomerulonephritis, pyelonephritis and diabetes mellitus are the commonest causes of ESRD in Bosnia and Herzegovina. However, it is sometimes diffi cult to elucidate the cause of CKD especially in patients with both hypertension and diabetes mellitus. e need for RRT in Bosnia and Herzegovina is increasing and the number patients increased by  from . Hemodialysis is still the most common modality of treatment () and proportion of PD and kidney transplantation is slowly increasing. e preventive measures are necessary to prevent ESRD and also to decrease the number of patients on dialysis.
